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Soldiers Keeping Lodz Quiet.
Lodz, March 7. The town la quiet.

Strong military patrols guard the
streets. Thero aro 7,000 workmen
from the Poxznansk! cotton mills on
strike. The outlook Is not promising.
The workmen are indignant because

latlire today, bv n voto of 70 to 1. structed to nrosocuto a number of men several mill owners are remnlnini
Husahm fleet has loft tho watera on Its passod a bill absolutely nrohlbltlna tho who brouuht two wives, whom they abroad and threaten to cause trouble...... Tl.... .11 ... l. C. It. 1 ... .1 .. . " I l.i .... ' l ...
uvu.i. iu i iuuv.1, i no vii QUI..U...U..U. i emu. ur niniiuiaciuro oi cigareue papors. i married in uiau. i unless mo latter return.
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Convenient l'lit Ten Front.
The Illustration herewith shows s.

convenient pig-pe- front. The feed
trough Is securely fastened at tho
front side of the pen, and the side or
wall of the pen Is hluged at tho top
so It will swing over1 the trough. Ail
Iron rod Is passed through the bot'
torn cross-piec- and Inserted In another
hole In eltlier edge of the trough.

When feeding, the rod Is lifted, tha
gate swung hack, and the rod Is
dropped In the hole In the back edge
of the trough. To let the pigs eaL the
gate Is swung toward the feeder, and
the rod pushed down Into tho bole In
outside edge of trough. Such an ar-
rangement will save much annoyance
and give each pig a chance to get bis

swinomo monr r:o per.
share of the meal. The illustration
shows the front swung hack so that
the feed can be put Into the troughs.
Exchange.

Paris Onra and Weerll.
That the boll weevil Is not to be

driven out of our Southern cotton
fields by the use of parts greet. Is the
conclusion of the Ilureau of Entomol
ogy of the Department of Agriculture
after extensive observations and ex-

periments. This conclusion Is based
uiwn the following facts: "1. Persist
ent use of parts green from the Urns
of chopping until picking (In some
cases as many as fifteen applications)
has failed to materially reduce tbe
numbers of the weevils or to Increase
the yield. 2. Careful examination of
very many experiments with the poi
son made by planters in Texas has
failed to reveal conclusive Instances
of Ita successful use. 3. Reasons for
the Impossibility of poisoning weevils
successfully are to be found In the
facta that only a very small percent
age emerge from hibernation before
the squares are net upon the plants.
that they do not drink the dew on the
leaves at night, and that as soon as
squares are set all feeding la done
within tbe shelter of the bracts
(shuck) beyond the reach of any poi
son that might be applied."

Place for the Sheep.
A place for the sheep should be

found In the plans of nearly every
farmer. A small flock of sheep can
be kept on nearly every farm, while
a large flock would prove hard toman-
age and care for. When the flock Is
small it may be sheltered every night.
and thus losses frVim dogs avoided, as
the night Is the time the tbeep-kllllu- g

dog selects for his expeditions. The
Increased value of sheep should con
vlnce all that there is money in rata
ing them. We may expect to see mul
titudes of farms that are now sbeep- -
Iesa soon sustaining fair-size- d flocks.
In tbe general pasture there is feed
that will be eaten by no animal, If not
the sheep. Breeders of rams and even
fit for foundation stock are now ex
periencing a season of prosperity due
to the increasing number ot farmers
that have concluded to keep a few
sheep and are looking for material
with which to begin. Fanners' He- -
view.

Pot Palter.
The post puller Illustrated is

strong and durable one. It will pull
uny fence post. The two uprights an
2x0 inches and 3 feet long, mortised

EFFECTIVE roST 1'ULI.En.

ii 12x30-Inc- scantling, and 2 Inches
thick and braced, Uore n bole
In upper end of uprights, In which
Insert a small pulley wheel. Take n
chain, fasten around lower end o?
ost; put chain over wheel; bitch horsa

to end of chain. Ily this device you
can pull a more solid post than by
band.

Productive Island Farms.
In some resects, American farmers

might tako a Jes-so- from those of the
Jersey Islands In the Kngllsh Channel,
On one farm of Hjy forty acres, a man
expects to keep thirty cows, a largo
herd of swine, and employ five or six
men. Tho climate Is very favorable
for fodder crops, but a part of the suc
cess of the Channel Island farming

owing to tho excellent stouk kept
and the caro taken Iu saving manure
and tilling the land.

Progress and Cost of Irrigation.
The Census Ilureau has Issued a re

port on the condition of Irrigation In
the United States In 10U2, showing that

systems with B0.3U miles of
main canals and ditches were Irrigat-
ing 0,487,077 acres on 134,03(1 farms,
riie amount expended in constructing

all these systems was $93,1120,432. Tbi
average cost of construction per a cm
In the arid region was $9.14, and the
average per Irrigation systom was $2,
710. The report says that tho great
obstacle to the development of irriga-
tion In Texas and New Mexico Is the
present treaty between Mexico and
tills country, which prohllbu tbe lm
pounding of the waters of tbe Itlo
Grande.

Ownrt. Want Mora Monej-- .

A farm exchange says:
It Is reported that In some sections

where there are many hogs their own-er- a

are positively refusing to take lesi
than 4 cents a pound for them on the
farm, and buyers are finding them-
selves "up against a hard proposition,"
ns they put It, for the packers' prlco
will not allow the farm price de-
manded. Ilut It looks as If tho farm-
ers are standing pat. Judging by the
recelpU of hogs at the big markets.
For Instance: For the week closing
with the writing of this the recelpU
nt Chicago alone were (J2,000 head,
against 08.000 bead the previous week,
and 02,000 "head the corresponding
,wek last year. It will not be neces-
sary to keep up such light receipt
more than a week or two to bring the
packers to terms. And at this season
that much more feeding can doubtiesi
lie done without Io to the feeders.
At all events, with feeding stuffs at
tbelr present price, hogs cannot and
should not be sold at leu than 4 cents.
If cost of production la considered a
factor In tbe business.

Ilandllcta; tbe Apple Crop.
If apples are picked too early they

are apt to lose their firmness and
color; and If too late, the keeping;
quality Is greatly affected. The proper
rime to pick is when the color Is
brightest and while the fruit is yet
hard. I)o not let the apples stand out
after picking, any longer than Is abso-
lutely necessary, especially if they are
to go to thecold storage. Tbe Investi-
gations of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture show that the
keeping qualities of apples depend ns
much on the handling before being
stored as on the conditions after stor
age. If you want your fruit to reach
the fancy markets, the straight and
narrow way of delivering the best in
the best condition Is the only way to
realize that aim. Careful picking nt
the light time, careful sorting and
packing and careful delivery are es-

sential steps In catering to the fancy
apple trade.

IJandy Farm Cart.
I hare found that a cart with two

wheels made as shown in the Illustra- -

HASDT FABU. CART.

tion by using the rear wheels of an
old buggy with the axle clamped to
the frame by clamp bolts to be a nice
cart for almost any purpose, .and es-

pecially for ganlen use. I recently
took the milk to the cheese factory
when all the horses were In use. IL
F. Jahnke, In Iowa Democrat;.

Bad War to Break a Colt.
A great maay people believe that

the' only way to break a colt is to
throw him, hobble blm or tangle him

I th straps or ropes. An Indiana horse-
man tells how he prepares a colt for
his first visit to the blacksmith's shop
by putting a strap around his neck,
passing It along the near side and be
tween the hind legs, then up and
through tbe strap around the neck and
hack to bis bind leg. Tha idea is to
hold on to this strap while you lift
the colt's leg, and if he kicks or strug
gles pull on the strap until be falls
down. This Is an excellent way ot
frightening a colt half to death, and
rendering him vicious. Every colt
ought to be handled In such a way
until, by the time be is a year old, bti
foot can be picked up easily and with-
out the aid of straps or ropes. The
best appliances for breaking colts art
tho naked hands and a good halter.

Checking Root Ooll.
When new apple trees are received

from the nursery they should be care
fully Inspected to make sure that they
are not affected with root gall. This
disease Is now very prevnlent In soma
nurseries, and great care must be exer-
cised. It Is a disease, that spreads
through the soil, and a single trea
may Introduce It into an orchard.
where It may undo the work of years.
We huve several times Illustrated root
gall In these columns, and It docs not
seem advisable to repeat tlwt illustra-
tion at this time. Suffice It to say
that It Is a gall appearing on tbe roots.
rind any tree affected with a protuber-
ance of this kind should be discarded.
This Is the first thing to be looked out
for in planting trees. The shape of tha
tree Is Important, but It is less Im- -

Iiortnnt than to know whether or not
tbe tree has a disease that will prove
deadly to Itself and to other trees In
the same orchard.

Illinois Farms Hell High,
Why do Illinois farm lands sell for

$123 to $200 on acre? Hecause they
are productive. This year one Chris-thi- n

County farmer gathered a field of
corn which yielded 110 bushels to tha
ncre. The corn was sold for 37 cenU

bushel, a gross return of $43 per
acre. Taking out tho cost of growing
the crop, theru still remains a big In-

terest on tho Investment, even If tha
land bo valued at $200 per acre. While

lelds as large as this are exceptional,
they are becoming moro and moro
common. With Improved seed and Im
proved .methods of culture, the aver-ag- o

yield on good land Is Increasing.
1'lils Is one of the reasons laud la
going up.


